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CHAPTER MMDCCCXXII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY
FORMAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM THE PHILADELPHIA AND
LANCASTER TURNPIKE ROAD IN LANCASTER COUNTY, AT OR NEAR
THE GAP TAVERN, TO THE LINE OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That JamesBoyd, Ellis Pusey,
William West, RobertCochranand JosephJohnsonof Ches-
ter county, and Henry Slaymaker, Michael Gundacker,
FrancisBailey andJamesMoore, junior, of Lancastercounty,
be, and they are herebyappointedcommissionersto do and
perform the several things hereinaftermentioned:that is to
say, they shall on or before the first Monday in June next,
procuretwo books,andin eachof them enteras follows; “We
whosenamesarehereuntosubscribeddo promiseto pay to the
president,managersand company of the Ga~and Newport
TurnpikeRoad,thesumof fifty dollarsfor everyshareof stock
in the said companyset oppositeto our respectivenames,in
suchmannerandproportionsandatsuch timesas shallbede-
terminedby the presidentandmanagersof the saidcompany
in pursuanceof an act of the generalassemblyof this com-
monwealth, entitled “An act to enablethe governor to in-
corporatea companyfor making an artificial road, from the
Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike road in Lancaster
county, at or nearthe Gap tavern, to the line of the stateof
Delaware,”witnessour handsthe dayof
in theyear of our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and

;“ andshall thereupongive noticein two of the public
papersprinted in the borough of Lancaster,one, of which to
be in the Germanlanguage,andin oneor more of the public
papersprinted at Philadelphia,andoneor moreof the public
papersprinted at Wilmington, in the state of Delaware,for
onecalendarmonthatleast,of thetimesandplaceswhenand
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wherethe said booksshall be openedto receivesubscriptions
for the stock of the said company;at which respectivetimes
and placessometwo of the said commissionersshall attend,
andshallpermitandsufferall personsof lawful agewho shall
offer to subscribein the said books, in their own name,or
namesof anyotherpersonswho shallduly authorize‘the same
for anynumberof sharesin thesaidstock;andthesaidbooks
shall be kept open.respectivelyfor the purposeaforesaid,at
leastsix hoursin everyjuridical dayfor thespaceof six days,
or until the said book openedat Lancastershall havethree
hundredsharesthereinsubscribed,and the said book opened
at Chathamthreehundredsharestherein subscribed;and if
at the expiration of the said six days,the books aforesaid
or anyof them,shallnot havetherespectivenumberof shares
as aforesaidtherein subscribed,the said commissionersre-
spectivelymay adjourn from time to time, and transferthe
said books from placeto place~as aforesaid,until the whole
numberof sharesshallbe subscribed;of which adjournments
andtransferthe commissionersaforesaidshall give suchpub-
lic notice as the occasionmay require, andwhen the whole
numberof sharessubscribedin all thesaidbooksshallamount
to six hundred, the sameshall be closed:Providedalways,
that everypersonoffering to subscribein the said books, in
his own nameor anyothername,shall previouslypay ‘to the
attending commissionersthe sum of ten dollars for every
shareto be subscribed;out of which shallbedefrayedthe ex-
pensesattendingthe taking suchsubscriptionsandother in-
cidentalcharges,andthe remaindershall bepaid over to the
treasurerof the corporationas soonas thesameshall be or-
ganizedand the officers chosenashereinaftermentioned.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhen fifty personsor more
shall havesubscribedfour hundredsharesof the said stock,
the said commissionersshall certify under their hands and
seals,the namesof the subscribersandthe numberof shares
subscribedby each,to the governor of this commonwealth;
and thereuponit shall and may be lawful for the governor,~
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by letters patentunder his hand and seal of the state, to
createanderectthesubscribers;andif thesaidsubscriptions
benot full at thetime, then,also thosewho shallafterwards
subscribeto the numberaforesaid,into one body politic and
corporatein deedandin law, by the name,style andtitle of
“The President,ManagersandCompany,of the GapandNew-
port Turnpike Company;” and by the said name, the said
subscribersshall haveperpetualsuccession,and all the privi-
legesand franchisesincident to a corporation;and shall be
capableof taking andholdingtheir said capitalstock,andthe
increaseand profits thereof,and of enlargingthe samefrom
timeto time by newsubscriptions,in suchmannerandform as
they shall think proper, if such enlargementshall be found
necessaryto fulfill theintent of this act; and of purchasing,
taking and holdingto them andtheir successorsand assigns,
and of selling, transferringandconveyingin feesimple, or for
any lesserestateall suchlands,tenements,hereditamentsand
estate,realandpers’onal,asshallbe necessaryto themin the
prosecutionof their works; and of suingand beingsued,and
of doing all andeveryothermatterandthing,which a corpo-
ration or body politic maylawfully do.,

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersaforesaid,
as soonasconvenientlymay be, after the saidletterspatent
shall be sealedand obtained,shall give notice in two of the
public papersin Lancaster,(one of which shall bein the Ger-
manlanguage)and alsoin thePhiladelphiaand Wilmington
papers,of a time andplaceby them to beappointed,not less
thantwenty daysfrom thepublication of the first notice, at
which time and place the said subscribersshall proceedto
organizethesaidcorjoration;andshall chooseby a majority
of votes of the said subscribers,by ballot to be deliveredin
personor by proxyduly authorized,onepresidentandtwelve
managers,one treasurer,andsuchotherofficers astheyshall
think necessaryto conductthe businessof the said company
fo~’oneyear,anduntil othersuchofficersshallbechosen;and
shall and may makesuchby-laws, rules, ordersand regula-
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tions, not inconsistentwith the constitutionandlaws of this
commonwealth,as shall be necessaryfor the well-ordering
theaffairs of thesaid company:Providedalways,that no per-
sonshall havemorethanfive votes at any election,or in de-
termining any questionarising’ at such meeting, whatever
numberof shareshemaybeentitledto, and that eachperson
shallbe entitled to one vote for everyshareby him heldun-
der the said number:Provided,nevertheless,that all future
annualelectionsof the said corporation,shall be held with
suchnotice andin mannerand form aforesaid,at suchplaces
asthe managersaforesaidshall direct and appoint.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcompanyshallmeet
on the first Mondayof Januaryin everyyear, at suchplace
asshall be fixed by their by-laws,for thepurposeof choosing
officersasaforesaidfor theensuingyearin manneraforesaid;
and at suchother times asthey shall be summonedby the
managers,in suchmannerandform asshallbe prescribedby
their by-laws; at which annualor specialmeetings,they shall
havefull power andauthorityto make,alter or repeal,by a
majority of votesin manneraforesaid,all suchby-laws,rules,
orders and regulationsas aforesaid,and to do and peiform
anyothercorporateact.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thepre~identandmanagers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procure certificatesto
be written or printed, for all the sharesof the stock of the
said company;and shall deliver one such certificate,signed
by the presidentand countersignedby the treasurer,and
sealedwith the commonseal of the said corporation,to each
personfor everyshareby him subscribedand held,hepaying
to the treasurerin part of the sum due thereupon,the sum
of ten dollars for eachshare;which certificateshall be trans-
ferableat his pleasure,in personor by attorney,in the pres-
enceof thepresidentor treasurer,subjecthoweverto all pay-
mentsdue andto grow duethereon;andthe assigneeholding
any certificate,havingfirst causedthe assignmentto be en-
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tered in a book of the companyto be kept for the purpose,
shall be a memberof said corporation;and for everycertifi-
cateby him held shall be entitledto one shareof thecapital
stock,and of all theestatesand emolumentsof the company,
andto vote asaforesaidat themeetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said presidentandman-
agersshall meetat suchtimes and places,and be convened
in suchmanneras shall be agreedon for transactingtheir
business;atwhich meetingssevenmembersshall form a quo-
rum, who in the absenceof the presidentmay choosea chair-
man,and shallkeep minutesof all their transactions,fairly
enteredin a book; and a quorumbeingmet they shall have
full powerand authority to agreewith and appoint all such
surveyors,superintendents,artists and officers as they shall
judge necessaryto carry on the intendedworks, and to fix
their salariesor wages;to ascertainthe times, mannerand
proportionswhenandin which thestockholdersshall paythe
moneydue on their respectiveshares,in orderto carryon the
work; to draw orders on the treasurerfor all moniesneces-
sary to pay the salariesor wagesof personsby them em-
ployed, and for the labor done and materialsprovided in
the prosecutionof the work; which ordersshall be entered
or registeredin their book of minutes,andshall be signedby
the presidentor in his absenceby a majority of a quorum,
and countersignedby their secretary,andgenerallyto do all
suchother acts,mattersand things asby the by-laws,rules,
ordersand regulationsof the companyshall be committed,to
them.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder
whether original subscriberor assignee,after thirty days
noticein two of thepublic papersin Lancaster,one of which
shallbe in theGermanlanguage,andalsoin thePhiladelphia
and Wilmington papers,of the time ‘and placeappointedfor
the payment of any proportion or installment of the said
capital stock, in orderto carry on the work, shallneglectto
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paysuchproportionat the placeappointedfor the spaceof
sixty daysafter thetime appointedfor the paymentthereof,
every suchstockholdershall, in addition to the installment
so called for, pay at the rate of five per centumper month,
for everydelayof suchpayment;andif thesameandthesaid
additionalpenaltyshall remainunpaid,for suchspaceof time
as that the accumulatedpenalty ‘shall becomeequal to the
sumsbeforepaid, in part and on accountof suchshare,the
samemayje forfeitedby andto thesaidcompany;andmaybe
sold by them to any other personor personswilling ‘to pur-
chase,for suchpriceascanbeobtainedtherefor;or in default
of paymentby any stockholderof any such installmentas
aforesaid,the saidpresidentand managersmay, at their elec-
tion, causesuit to be broughtin any court havingcompetent
jurisdiction for the recoveryof the same,togetherwith the
penaltyaforesaid:Provide4,always,that therecoveryin any
suitshall in no caseexceedtheamountof suchinstallmentor
installments,asmaybedue on suchshare,togetherwith such
accumulatedpenaltyat therate aforesaid,asshall equalthe
sumsbeforepaid on the sameshare. And providedalso, that
no stockholderwhetheroriginal subscriberor assignee,shall
beentitledto voteat any electiOn,or at anygeneralor special
meetingof the said company,unlessthe whole sum due and
payableas aforesaid,on the shareor sharesby him held at
the time of such electionor general or specialmeetingsof
the said company,shall havebeenfully paid and’discharged
asaforesaid.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to and for thesaidpresidentandmanagers,their sup-
erintendents,surveyors,engineers,artists and chain-bearers,
to enter into and upon all and every the lands, tenements
andinclosures,in, throughand over which the saidintended
turnpikeroadmay bethoughtproper‘to pass;andto examine
thegroundmostproperfor thepurpose,andthequarriesand
bedsof stoneand gravel,andothermaterialsin the vicinity,
that will be necessaryin making and constructingthe said
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road;and to survey,lay down, ascertain,mark and fix, such
routeor track for thesameroad,asin the bestof their judg-
ment and skill, will combineshortnessof distancewith the
most practicablegroundfrom thePhiladelphiaandLancaster
turnpikeroadin Lancastercounty,at or neartheGaptavern,
and to extendthencethe nearestand bestpracticablecourse
by Cochran’s,Ohathamand Chandler’stavernsto the line of
the state of Delaware, so as tcs communicatewith a con-
templatedartificial road, to extendthence the nearestand
bestpracticablecourse to Newport on Oliristiana creek, in
thestateof Delaware,to beauthorizedby a law of that state.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful to
and for’the said presidentand managers,by and with their
superintendents,engineers,artists, workmen and laborers,
with their tools and instruments,carts,wagons,wains, and
other carriages,and beastsof. draught or burden,to enter
upon the lands, in, over, contiguousto and near to which
therouteand track of thesaid intendedroadshallpass;first
giving notice of ‘their intention to the owners or occupiers
thereof,and doing aslittle damagetheretoaspossible; and
repairing anybreachestheymay makein inclosuresthereof,
andmakingamer~dsfor anydamagesthat maybedoneto any
improvements thereon; upon a reasonableagreement,if
theycanagree,or if theycannotagree,thenupon anappraise-
ment to be madeupon oath or affirmation by threedisinter-
estedfreeholders,any two of them ~igreeing,mutually to be
chosen;or if the ownersupon due notice shall neglector ‘re-
fuseto join in the choice,then to be appointedby anyjustice
of the peaceof either countiesof Lancasteror Chester,not
interestedtherein; and upon tenderof the appraisedvalue,
to cut down, dig, take and carry away, any timber, stone,
gravel, sand,earthor other~materials,therebeing most con-
veniently situatedfor making or repairing the said road.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And’ be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidpresident,managers
and company,shall have powerto erect permanentbridges
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over Octorarocreek,as well as over all the waters crossed
by the said routeor track,whereonthe sameshall be found
necessary;andshallcausea roadto be laid out;not exceeding
one hundredfeetin width, from the Gap, to Newportby the
aforesaidroute;andshallcausetwentyfeetthereofin breadth
at least,to be madean artificial road;which shall be bedded
with wood, stone,gravel,clayor otherproperandconvenient
materials, ‘well compactedtogether, a sufficient depth to
securea solid foundationfor thesame;andthe said artificial
road, shall be facedwith clay, gravel or stonepounded, or
other small hard substance,in suchmanneras to securea
firm andasnearly asthe natureof the countryand the ma-
terials will admit,anevensurface,arisingtowardsthemiddle
by a gradu~l’arèh,andshall foreverhereaftermaintain and
keepthe samein perfectorder and repair: Provided,that no
toll be demandedor takenfrom any personpassingor repass-
ing from one part of his or her farm to another,or to and
from any place of public worship, or funeral, on days ap-
pointedfor that purpose.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatassoonasthesaidpresident,
managersand company,shall have perfectedthe said road,
from the Philadelphiaand Lancasterturnpike at the place
aforesaid,any distancenot less ‘than fifteen miles, and so
from time to time any distancenot less than five miles, pro-
gressivelytowardsNewportaforesaid,they shallgive notice
thereof to the governor of’ this commonwealth; who shall
thereuponforthwith nominateand appoint threeskillful and
judicious personsto view and examinethe same,and report
to him whetherthe road is so far executedin a completeand
workmanlikemanner,accordingto thetrueintent andmean-
ing of this act; and if their reportshall be in the affirmative,
theuthe governor shall, by licenseunder his hand and the
lesserseal of the,commo~iwealtb,permit and suffer the said
pre~ident,managersand companyto erectand‘fix suchand
somanygatesor turnpikesupon and acrossthe said roadas
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will be necessaryand sufficient to collectthetolls andduties
hereinaftergrantedto the said company,from all persons
travelingon thesamewith horses,cattleandcarriages.

SectionXII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en~
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said company
havingperfectedthesaid road,or suchpart‘thereoffrom time
to time as aforesaid,and the samebeingexamined,approved
andlicensedasaforesaid,it shall andmaybe lawful for them
to appoint suchandsomanytoll-gatherersasthey shallthink
properto collectandreceiveof andfrom all andeveryperson
and personsusing the said road, the tolls and ra~esherein-
after mentioned;and to stop any personriding, leading or
driving anyhorseor mule, or driving any cattle,hogs,sheep,
sulky, chair, chaise, phaeton, cart, wagon, wain, sleigh,
sled, or other carriageof burdenor pleasurefrom passing
through the said gatesor turnpikeuntil they shall have re-
spectivelypaid the same:that is to say, for every spaceof
five miles in length of the said road, the following sumsof
money,and so in proportionfor any greateror lessdistan~e
or for anygreateror lessnumberof hogs,sheepor cattle,to
wit: For everyscoreof sheep,‘four cents;for every scoreof
hogs, six cents; for everyscore of cattle, twelve cents;for
every horse or mule, laden or unladen,with his rider or
leader,threecents;for every sulky, chair, [or] chaisewith
onehorse,andtwo wheels,six cents,andwith two horses,nine
cents; for every chair, coach,phaeton,chaise,stage-wagon,
coacheeor light-wagon, with two horses,and’ four wheels~
twelve cents;for either of the carriageslastmentiOned,with
fourhorses,twentycents;for everyothercarriageof pleasur~
underwhatevernameit may go, thelike sumsaccordingto
the numberof wheelsand of horsesdrawing the same;fOr
every sleigh or sled, two centsfor eachdrawing the same~
for every cart or wagon or other carriageot burden, the
wheels of which do not in breadthexceedfour inches,’four
cents for every horsedrawing the same;for every cart ‘or
wagon, the wheels of which shall exceedin breadthfour
inches,andshallnot exceedseveninches,threecentsfor each

32—XVIII.
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horsedrawingthesame;for everycartor wagonthe breadth
of the wheelsof which shall be more thanseveninches,and
not more than ten inches,or beingof the breadthof seven
inchesandshall roll morethanteninc~hes,two centsfor each
horsedrawingthesame;for everycart or wagonthe breadth
of thewheelsof which shallbe morethanteninchesand not
exceedingtwelve inches, or beingten inches,shall roll more
thanfifteen inches,one centand a half for eachhorsedraw-
ing the same;and for any suchcarriagethe breadthof the
wheelsof which shall be more than twelve inchesone cent
for eachhorsedrawing thesame;andwhenany suchcarriage
asaforesaidshall be drawnby oxenor mules,in thewholeor
in part, two oxen shall be estimatedas equal to one horse,
and everyassor mule asequal to one horsein chargingthe
aforesaidtolls.

Section XIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sons owning, riding in or driving any carriageof ‘burden or
pleasureas aforesaid,or owning, riding, leading or driving
any horseor mule, or driving any bogs, sheepor cattle as
aforesaid,shall with an intent to defraudthe said company,
or to evadethe paymentof anyof the tolls or dutiesafore-
said,passtherewiththroughanyprivategateor bar,or along,
or over any private passageway;or along or over any other
ground or land near to or adjoining any turnpike or gate,
which shallbe erectedin pursuanceof this act; or if any per-
son or personsshall with the intent aforesaid,take off or
causeto be takenoff any horseor other beastor cattle of
draughtor burdenfrom anycarriageof burdenor pleasure;
or shall practiseanyother fraudulentmeansor device,with
the intent to evadeor lessenthe paymentof any suchtoll or
duty, all and every~uchpersonor personsoffending jn man-
neraforesaid,shallfor everysuchOffenserespectivelyforfeit
and payto thepresident,managers,andcompanyof the Gap
and Newportturnpikeroad, the sum of fifteen dollars; to be
suedfor and recoveredwith costs of suit, before any justice
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of thepeace,in like mannerandsubjectto thesamerules and
regulationsas debtsof equalamountareor may be by law
recoverable.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall neglectto keep‘the said road in goodandperfect’ order
and repair, for the spaceof fifteen days; and information
thereofshallbegiven to anyjusticeof thepeaceof theproper
county;suchjustice shall issuea precept,directedto any con-
stable, commandinghim to summon three judicious free-
holdersto meet at a certaintime, in the said preceptto be
mentionedat the placein thesaid road which is complained
of; of which meetingnoticeshallbegivento thekeeperof the
gateor ‘turnpike nearestthereto;and the said justice shall
at suchtime and placeby the oathor affirmation of the said
freeholders,inquirewhetherthesaidroador anypart thereof
is in suchgood andperfectorderandrepairasaforesaid;and
shall causean inquisition to be madeunder the handsand
sealsof himself and a majority of the said’ freeholders;and
if the said road shall be found by the said inquisition not to
be in suchgood order and repair as herein is required,he
shall so certify, and sendone copy of the said inquisitionto
eachof the keepersof the turnpike or gatesbetweenwhich
suchdefectiveplaceshall be; andfrom thenceforththe tolls
herebygrantedto be collectedat suchturnpikesor gatesfor
theintermediatedistancebetweenthem shall ceaseto be de-
‘manded, paid or collected,until the said defective part or
partsof the said road shall be put into good and perfector-
der and repairas aforesaid;andif any of the keepersof the
gatesaforesaid,shall take or attemptto exact tolls for the
intermediatedistancebetweenthe gatesaforesaid,from any
traveler during the time the road shall continueout of re-
pair,suchkeepershall forfeit andpayto thepersonwho shall
prosecutefor thesame,thesumof five dollars, to berecovered
beforeany justiceof the peace,asdebtsof equal‘amountare,
or maybeby law recoverable;but if the sameroad shall not
beput into goodandperfectorderandrepair,beforethenext
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ensuingcourt of quarter sessionsof the proper county, the
saidjusticeshallcertify andsenda copyof thesaidinquisition
to the justices of the said court; and the said court there-
uponshallcauseprocessto issue,andbring in thebodiesof the
personor personsentrustedby the companywith the care
andthe superintendenceof suchpartof’ thesaidroadasshall
be found defectiveasaforesaid;and shalldirect a bill of in-
dictmentto besentto thegrandinquestagainstthepersonor
personsentrustedasaforesaid;andupon convictionshallgive
suchjudgment,accordingto thenatureandaggravationof the
neglect, as the said court in their discretion shall judge
proper:Provided, the fine in no instanceshall be less than
twenty dollars, nor exceedingone hundreddollars; and the
fines soto be imposedshall be recoveredin the samemanner
as fines for misdemeanorsareusually recoveredin the said
county; andshall be paidto the supervisorsof the highways
of theplacewhereintheoffensewascommitted,to be applied

to repairingsuchhighwaysasthetownshipor countyis bound
to repairatthepublicexpensethereof.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentandman-
agersof the said companyshall keep fair and just accounts
of all monieswhich shall be receivedby them from the‘said
‘commissionersand from thesubscribersfor ‘the stock of the
said c9mpany,on accountof their severalsubscriptions;and
of’ all penaltiesfor the delayin thepaymentthereof,and of
theamountof theprofit on theshareswhich may be forfeited
as aforesaid;and also of all moniesby them to be expended
in the prosecutionof their said work; andshall onceat least
in everyyear, submit suchaccountsto ‘a generalmeetingof
thestockholders,until the said road shall be completed,and
‘until all thecosts,chargesandexpensesof effectingthesame
shall be fully paid and discharged,‘and ‘the aggregateamOunt
‘of suchexpensesshall be liquidated and ascertained;and if
upon suchliquidation or wheneverthe whole capital stock
Of ‘the saidcompanyshallbenearlyexpendedit shallbefound
thatthesaidcapitalstockwill notbe sufficient to completethe
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saidroadaccordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this act,
it shallandmaybelawful for thesaidpresident,managersand
companyat a statedor specialmeetingto be convenedac-
cording to the provisions of this act or their own by-laws,
to increasethe numberof sharesto suchextentas shall be
deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work; andto demandand
receivethe moniessubscribedfor suchshares,in like manner
andunderthe like penaltiesasarehereinbeforeprovidedfor
the original subscriptions,or as shall be provided by their
by-laws.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managersand companyshall also keep a just and true ac-
countof all and everythe moniesto be receivedby their sev-
eral and respectivecollectorsof tolls, at the severalgatesor
turnpikes ‘on the said road; which shall not exceedone for
everyfive miles afterthe saidroadis completedfrom thebe-
ginning to theendthereof,or suchpart thereofasshall from
time to time be completedas aforesaid;and after the said
road shall be completedor so muchthereofasit may from
time to time bé deemedexpedientto makeand finish, shall
makeand declarea dividend of the clear profits andincome
thereof, all contingentcosts and chargesand a reasonable
fundfor repairsandfor theprogressiveimprovementandac-
complishmentof the said work, beingfirst deductedandre-
served,amongall thesubscribersto thestock of thesaidcom-
pany; andshall on thefirst Mondayin Februaryand August
in everyyear publish the half yearly dividend, to be made
M the clear profits amongthe stockholders,and of the time
and placewhen and where the samewill be paid, and shall
causethe sameto be paidaccordingly.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidpresidentand
managersshall at theend of every third year from the date
of the incorporation,until two years next after the whole
road shall be completed,lay before the generalassemblyof
this commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts;showing
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thewholeamountof their capitalexpendedin prosecutionof
thesaidwork, andof theincomeandprofits arisingfrom the
saidtoll, for andduring the saidrespectiveperiods;together
with anabstracta~ccountof the costs andchargesof keeping
the said road in repair, and all other contingentcosts and
charges;to the endthat the clear annualincomeandprofits
thereofmay be ascertainedandknown; and if at the end of
two yearsafter thesaidroad shall becompletedfrom thebe-
ginning to the end thereof, it shall appearfrom the average
profits thereof for the said two years,that the said clear in-
comeand profits thereofwill not beara dividend of six per
centumper annumon thewholecapitalstockof thesaidcom-
pany so expended,then it shall be lawful to and for the said
president,managersand company,to increasethe tolls here-
inaboveallowed in equalproportionsupon eachand every
allowancethereof,so as to raisethe dividendsup to six per
centumper annum; andat the end Of every ten yearsafter
the said road shall be completedthey shall renderto the
generalassembly,a like abstractof their accountsfor three
precedingyears; and if at the end of any such decennial
period, it shall appearfrom such abstract,that the clear
profits and incomeof the said companywill beara dividend
of more thannine per centumper annum,then the said toll
shall be so reducedas to reducethe said dividend down to
nine per centumper annum.

SectiOnXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said company
shall causepoststo be erectedat the intersectionof every
[public] road falling into andleadingout of the saidturnpike

road,with boardsandindex-handspointing’to thedirectionof
suchroad;on both sideswhereofshallbe inscribedin legible
characters,the nameof thetown or placeto which suchroad
leads,andthedistancethereofin measuredor computedmiles;
andshall also causemilestonesto be placedon the side of
thesaidroad, to designatethedistancesto andfrom theprin-
cipal placesthereon;andalso shall causeto be affixed on the

V
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gates to be erected for the information of travelers and
othersusing the saidroad, a printedlist of the ratesof toil
which from time to time may be lawfully demanded.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
Sons shall wilfully break, deface,pull up or prostrateany
milestonewhich shall be placed in pursuanceof this act on
the side of the said road, or shall obliterate the letters or
figures inscribedthereon,or shall wilfully break,pull down,
deface,destroy or injure any direction-postwhich shall be
erectedin pursuanceof this act at the intersectionof any
roadasaforesaid,or the boardor index-handaffixed thereto
in conformity with the directions of this act, or shall ob-
literate the letters or figures inscribedor markedthereon,
or destroy, defaceor obliterate the letters,figures, or other
characters,marked at any turnpike or gatewhich shall be
erectedin pursuanceof this act, for all or any of the pul’4-
posestherein mentioned,or the whole or any part of any
printedlist of theratesof tolls, which shallbe affixedin pur-
suanceof the directionsof this actat any suchgateor turn-
pike, he or theyso offendingin thepremises,shall, and each
of them shall for everysuch offense,severally and respec-
tively, forfeit and pay to the said president,managersand
company,the sum of twenty dollars, to be suedfor and re-
coveredwith costs of suit, beforeany justice of the peace,in
manneraforesaid.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagoners,carters
and drivers of carriagesof all kin~s,whether of burden or,
pleasureusing the said road, shall, exceptwhen overtaking
andpassingby a carriageof slowerdraught,keeptheirhorses
and carriageson the righthandside of the said road in the
passingdirection,leavingthe otherside of the,said roadfree
and clear for other carriagesto passand repass;and if any
wagoner,carteror driver shall offend againstthis provision,
he shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceedingtwo dollars,
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i~oany personwho shall by reasonthereofbe obstructedin
~iispassage,and will sue for the samebefore any justice of
‘the peace;to be recoveredwith costsin like manneraforesaid.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any toll-gathereron
thesaidroadshalldemandfrom anypersonor personsusing
the saidroad,anygreaterrateof toll thanby this act is au-
thorizedand allowed,suchtoll-gatherershall forfeit and pay
the sum of twenty dollars for everysuchoffense;one-halfto
the useof the supervisorsof the roads or highways of the
township in which the forfeiture shall be incurred, and the
otherhalf to the useof the personsuing for the same;to be
±‘ecoveredbeforeanyjustice of thepeaceof the countywhere
suchoffenseshallhavebeencommitted.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif in the caseof any
suit or prosecutionwhich shall be commencedunder the di-
rectionsof this act, for any penaltyincurredunderthe same,
whetherby or againstthe saidcompany,their servantsor as-
signees,the said suit or prosecutionshall not be sustained
by the plaintiff or prosecutor,then, andin suchcasetheper-
son or personsprosecutedas aforesaid,shall recoverby the
judgmentof thejusticebeforewhom suchsuit or prosecution
shall bedepending,or by action beforethe court of the com-
mon pleasof theproper county (if suchprosecutionhad been
instituted beforethe court of generalquartersessionsof the
peace), such sum, not exceedingthe amount of the penalty
for which the suit or prosecutionshall be commenced,as
shall be deemeda reasonableretribution for the vexationof
suchsuit or prosecution.,

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no suit or action
shall be broughtor prosecuted,by .~nypersonor personsfor
any penaltiesincurredunderthis act, unlesssuchsuit or ac-
tion shall be commencedwithin threemonthsnext after the
fact committed;and thedefendantor defendantsin suchsuit
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or action,may pleadthe generalissue,and give this actand
the specialmatter in evidence,and that the samewasdone
in pursuanceandby theauthority of this act.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallnot proceedto carryon the saidwork within threeyears
after this act comesinto operation,or shall not within ten
yearsthereaftercompletethesaidroad,accordingto thetrue
intent and meaningof this act, thenin either of thosecases
it shall andmay be lawful for thelegislatureof the common-
wealthto resumeall and singular the rights,,liberties, privi-
legesand franchisesby this act grantedto thesaid company.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thelegislatureshould
at any time after the year one thousandeight hundredand
thirty, think properto takepossessionof the saidroad,three
personsshall be appointedby the governor, and three by
the presidentand managersof the said company,and three
by thejudgesof the supremecourt, who areherebyrequired
to appoint the same;who, or any six or more of them not
havingany interestin thesaidroad,shallproceedto examine
andestimatethe valueof the property which the said com-
panyhavetherein;and certify theamountthereofto the gov-
ernor of this commonwealth,who shall causethe sameto
be laid beforethelegislatureat their nextsession;and when-
ever theamountso certified shall bepaid by thestateto the
said company,their right to take toll on the said road to-
getherwith all their right, title, claim and interesttherein,
shall ceaseand determine.

SectionXXVI. (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall com-
menceandtake effect, from, andimmediatelyafter thelegis-
lature of thestateof Delawareshallauthorizeand empower
the making of a like artificial road by the samecompany,
from wheretheroadhereinauthorizedstrikestheline of that
state,by the nearestand best practicableroute to Newport,
on Christianacreekin said state.
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SectionXXVII. (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidroadshall
be laid out andfoundedover andupon any land, wherebythe
ownerthereofshallsuffer damage;thepersonor personssus-
taining suchdamage,may makeapplicationto the court of
the county in which suchdamageshall have beendone;and
thereuponthe court shall appoint six fit and disinterested
persons,to view and adjudgethe amountof the damagesso
done; which if approvedof by the court shallbe paid by the
company:Providedalways, that it shall be the duty of the
viewers in assessingdamages,to takeinto considerationthe
advantagesderivedfrom saidroadpassingthroughthe land
of thecomplainant;andthat whenthesaidroad shallhappen
to be laid out and founded on any former laid out and con-
firmed road, the owneror ownersof suchlands shall not be
entitled to receivecompensationfrom the companyfor any
damagessustainedthereby.~

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 2.
Note (1) SeeChapter2942.; Infra this volume, p. 794.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXXIII.

AN ACT GRANTING J’ACOB BOTTIMORE A TRACT OF DONATION LAND.

Whereasit hasbeen representedto the legislature,that
JacobBottimore servedas a soldier in the secondregiment
of Pennsylvania,for upwardsof four years;that on thesec-
ond of Januaryone thousandseven hundred and seventy-
seven,in a skirmishwhich ensuedafterthebattleof Trenton,
he waswoundedby a musketball which passedthrough his
body and broke two of his ribs; that he washonorablydis-
chargedfrom the service,and is now becomeold and infirm,
andby reasonof said woundis unableto procurea livelihood
by manuallabor:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L,) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-


